
UPHALL  COMMUNITY  COUNCIL
Minutes of meeting held on 17th November held in Uphall
Community Centre and via Zoom

In attendance : Irene Bishop (chair) David Flight, Lynne
McEwen, Jonathan Moore, . Cllr Diane Calder, Cllr Janet
Campbell, Cllr Angela Doran_Timson
Erica Chung was welcomed as an observer

Apologies : Pippa Plevin, George Scott

A minute's silence was held in tribute to Fraser Graham.
Fraser served the community council for nearly forty years as
member and Treasurer and will be greatly missed.

1 Minutes of the October meeting were agreed, proposed by
Jonathan Moore seconded by Irene Bishop  Ir was noted
Pippa Plevin had given apologies, also the spelling of Angela
Doran Timson  name was rectified.



2 Matters arising
Silhouette has arrived. ,  Planning application currently with
legal service
Irene  to further discuss with the Council
Alexander Street Questionnaire. Irene  and Jonathan carried
our a street and house survey.There have  been mixed
responses  Further analysis  to be undertaken,
Woodland  Trust : service level agreement  in place.  Risk
assessment undertaken.
Date of planting to be confirmed Thanks expressed to George
and David for their work on this.
Irene to discuss future responsibility with George

Remembrance : Community Council laid a wreath : good
turnout at remembrance service

Santa Trailer to be sourced.

3.  Public Realm : went through responses which Jonathan
had helpfully collated .: Jonathan will summarize  our
responses and submit,  Jonathan was thanked for all his
work done on this.

4 Reports
BUTCMG
Increase in domestic abuse.



There has been an increase in  fires and  housebreaking ,
7 new businesses have been set up in the local area.

EANAB
The EANAB Review  Panel is finalizing  its report. and will be
presenting it shortly. Going forward it is expected the report
will recommend a change in the structure of EANAB,
The  Edinburgh Airport  ACP  is continuing and is at step 2a
the design phase, Simon Rhodes who is heading up the team
at EDI dealing with ACP now attends EANAB

Joint Forum
There is a Joint Forum conference being held by Webex on
Thursday 18th November at 6.30--pm. All Community
Councils are welcome.  Speakers are Alison  White, WLC
Deputy Chief Exec and Joint Director of West Lothian Health
and Social Care Partnership [and Sophie Brodie and Benda
Cunning WLC Community Engagement ad Wealth Building
Team giving a presentation on community wealth building.
Six volunteers from various Community Councils joined the
Joint Forum Executive.
An LPP Briefing  note has been prepared by John Kelly and
there was an in depth discussion about local place plans at
the last JF Exec meeting. We are hoping to arrange a meeting
for Planning Officers  with Craig McCorriston and a seminar
for all Community  Councils in the New Year.
Bathgate Community Council have passed a motion to ask
WLC if Community Councils can be consulted on license



applications, They would like other Community Councils to
support them in this request.There is a report on Spaces for
Places  going to the Environment PDSP on 17th November.  It
is outlining a consultation that will open  on 1 December for 2
months  of which Community Councils will be invited  as a
stakeholder to submit a response.  It asks for views on the
20mph speed limit  which s controversial.

4 Other business
Council of Churches would welcome news of community
event

Money is available to each ward for Covid recovery


